Capital Communications Federal Credit Union
Electronic Statements

View your monthly CAP COM Federal Credit Union Member Statement – at your convenience, from the comfort of your home or anywhere you have access to a computer with Internet connectivity.

CAP COM’s eStatements are:

Fast More secure than standard paper statements, you get your information quicker – as much as two to three days earlier than paper mail! Each month you'll be sent an email notifying you that your statement is ready for viewing.

Secure Protected by individual passwords and 128-bit encryption to prevent access or interception

Efficient Save time and money by eliminating paper processing and postage

eStatement Notification & Delivery: Each time your statement is ready, you will receive an email from CAP COM with a link to your eStatement login page.

Important eStatement Disclosure

Once you enroll in the CAP COM eStatement Program, you will no longer receive your periodic (monthly or quarterly) Member Statement on paper through the United States Postal Service. CAP COM will document and archive all statements to ensure future availability whether produced electronically or in print. You will be promptly notified by email each time your statement(s) is available.

- By consenting below you are agreeing to receive only your periodic statement by electronic means. Your consent to participate applies only to periodic statements and does not include other notices or promotional materials. You may convert back to the paper copy of your monthly member statement at any time with no cost to you by notifying the Credit Union.
- You must advise the Credit Union of future e-mail address changes.
- If you need to request a paper copy of your periodic statement please contact the Credit Union. Paper copies will be sent upon request at no cost to you.
- All notifications and changes can be made by contacting our Call Center at (800) 634-2340 or by sending and email to service@capcomfcu.org.
- By consenting to participate you acknowledge that you meet the following hardware and software requirements:

To use this service you will need a computer with internet access and an internet browser that supports 128-bit encryption (Microsoft Internet Explorer 11, Microsoft Edge as well as Google Chrome, Safari 8 and Mozilla Firefox.).

For important tax reporting reasons, you should always print and retain your December 31 year-end Member Statement.

By enrolling, you acknowledge and accept these terms & conditions.